BELOW IS A CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER OF SCIENTIFIC STUDIES/REPORTS RELATED TO THE
IMPACT OF AGENT ORANGE ON CHILDREN FATHERED BY OUR SOLDIERS WHO SERVED IN
VIETNAM AND WERE EXPOSED TO AGENT ORANGE. AGENT ORANGE ("AO") WAS A SO:50
MIXTURE OF 2,4-0 AND 2,4,5-T (which

contained the contaminant reDD ar 2,3,7,8tetrachlogodibenzo-para-dioxin regarded as one 0/ the most toxic chemicals known to man).
Column "A" consists of Studies/Reports that conclude AO is not Harmful to humans
Congressional Actions and History. Column "B" consists of Studies/Reports that conclude AD
is harmful to humans and Reports that challenge the validity of Scientific Studies/Reports
listed in Column "A" are recorded in Column "8".
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CO_"_U_M_N_B.cI.c"_"_,O_"'.cI'--Gal~ton

A botanist, Anhur Galston s!lldied the compound

1943 -

triiocoberuoic acid (a pl<lnt growth hllmlQnel in an

acids side effects on humans & the environment.'

_

eKpressed concern about trilodobenzoic:

attempt to adapt 5Qybeans to. short growing
suson. He found tlwt ellcen;ve uuge COlused
catastrophic defoliation

-a findi"llater u~ to

deVelop herbicides disbursed in Vietnam.'
1~3

1950 - Most of the chemical industry knew thaI large
quantities of TCDO may be formed as a byproduct of the
2.4.5-T m.nufacturing pnxess if the I1\iInufaeturing
procedures were not carefully controlled. (TCOO is a

The: U.S. Army contacted U. of Ctliugo to study the
possible use of herbicides {2,4·D & 2,4.S-T} to

Cilrcinogen - a Cilncer-eausitlg Substance.t

destroy enemy crops in War. This grew out of NAS

19S2 -Internal memoranda revealed th.t MonSilnto la

w.rntng the Secll!tary of War of the potential

major manufacturer of 2,4,5-T) informed the U.S. Army

dangers of the U.S. of biologlnl wa rbre••

Officials that Agent O.",nge (·AO·J WOlS contaminOlted,
during production with TCOO (DIOXIN); DIOXIN is

1959 First large-scale military defoliation by aerial
appltcations using 2,4-0 & 2.4,S.T conducted at Fr.

IS0,000 times more tOKIc than arsenic. It Is the most
dangerou~ molecu Ie ever created by man."'"

Drum, N.Y. was successfuL'
1963 - U.S. Army reviewed fOKicity studies
1961 Defense 5ecretOlry McNOImOlra requested feasibility

on 2,4.5-T &

found increased risk of chloracne and respiratory

test for defoliation of juncle ~etatiotl in Vietnam.

irritatioN.; this risk was increased when the chemical was

2,4-0 and 2.4,5-T milrtures used. The herbicide

applied in high concentrations by ineKperienced

CIoice to be b;lsed on: chemitaltlwt had had

personnel. The Prnldent's SOence AdvisoI'y committee

c:onsiderable research, iMI~ability in Iall:~

reported 10 the Joint Chiefs 01 Slaff on the possible health

quanti~ cos!, 1:nown/~n

sofefY in ~urd to

Iht!;r f(1ll"idty fa humam & onimols. ..

dangers of herbic:ide use. ~

M'

1964 - Dow Chemical was aware
1962 Purple and Blue _re the first herbicides to arrille in

iU

early as 1964 that

TeDD was a byproduct of the manufacturing procl'>S [for

Vietnam. liIter, it wu determined Purple had a

Agent Orange]. (Note Monsanto 19S21nternal

higher concentration of TCDD (2,3,7,8-tetrachloro·

memOl'Olnda OIbove).

I

dibenzo pard diOKin) ["DIOXIN"I than any of the
(Clmtinut"d)
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other milttur6, Wllite, Pink, Green .. nd eventUill1y
Orange lAO). TlIr Air Fon;e wnduetecllTlO§l of the
spraying Usllll C·1235- "OPERATION RANCH

HANO. Spraying wa~ also wnducted with army
helicopters. River Boats and by hand. From 1962 to
8

1971 4.2 million U.S. Soldiers possibly made
tr.mslenV sl.nlficant contact witll AO."
1965 AO became the standilrd herbicide used from 1965

1965 - Military dispensed AO In concen~tions 6 to 25

on. Following 1965 thl! Govemment reported

tImes the nuol\uf~ctU1er'~~uue$tl'd rolte. It was also

finding OIOXIN in Acenl Crance. However, they
denied lhal AO was harmful. IHOTE - Mon5anto's

spnyl!'(l undllttted. The U.s. Government knew that AO
was IIarm to our 5oIdief'S.'l/JO

disclosure on Army in 1952, 13 years eartler.) 1.9
million liters of Agent Purple was sprayed from
1962-1965. Agent Purpose was far more toxic than

AO."

1967000 contrxted with Midw6t Rew.. rth InstitllU
(MRJI for an in-depth i1ssessment 01 the ecological

1967 - BoDnin Arthur G~I$t(H't w~med. ~ Oft' too

not be a motter of deep concern .. . (First USAF

ignorant of tM int~rrNo'I ofJorces in ecological problenu
toknow how fONeoching and how /osting will be the
changes in ecolOlJY brought obout by the widespreod
spraying of herbicidl's in Vietnom. These changes moy
includl' immedlote horm to people In sprayed

Ranch Hand Study Results/'ס

Ofl'(JS..• "

effects of eldensive or repeated UJil! 01 herbicides.
MRI reported that,
the possibiliry of~lhal
loxicity to humans. .. .is highly unlikely arid should
8 ••

8

1968 U.S. Depilrtment of State released an ilssessment of
the ecoIogic.Il consequences of the

defol~lon

1968- Or J~1l'le$

Cl~ry

Olemic~l Weapons

-(fomlergov. 5demist with thl'

Brandl, 8W/aN Division)-Ielter to

~n

we (military sckntisuJ Initiated

progrolm in SoUlII Vietnam provided by Tschir1ey: ..

Senator Daschloe

'71Iere is 110 evidence fa sU9gesllhot herbicide used
in Vietnam will CQIISl' roxicity for man fX onlmals. 11

rhe herbicide program in the 1960"50 we werr awarr of
rhe porentiolfordamofle d~ ro dioxin contamination in
herbicidl' •••• • We never considered (I sCl'nQrlo/n which
our own personnel would become contomlnQted with
the herbicide . ••• ,,51

•
1969 Society for Social Responsibility in SOen«
~ponsored. "visit"

by two looiolists to supplement

1969 - NIH (NatiolUlllnstm.te of Hulthl confirmed that
2,4.5-T could cause malformations and still births in mice,
~nnounced

Tsdlirley's rpt. They reported there was little

wtlich prompted the DoD to

evidence of to_it effect~ of herbicides to .. nimals
was found, .ltllougll they did receive a rept. Of

curtililmenl of it's"l sprayirJ&. "

many ~ick &. dying birds &. mammals, tlley did not

a partial

1969 - The National Academyol SciencefN~tional(NAS)
Research council Commiltee re<eived a uconfidential reU

pon prepared by the 8ionetlcs Research Council Commit-

investigate thl$ repan. They found no evidence
lhat herbicides had direct adverse effects on human

tee("8RC") tllat 2,4,5·T (which conlains TCOO) showed

lIe~lth. II

slsnific.ant

potenli~11O

increased birth defects." The USDA
(CDn/.Jf!Wd)
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1969 While birth defects did significantlv increase In
Saigon, critiC$ contended that Saigon was not an area
where heavy defoliation missions occurred. SO they
attributed the increase to the Innux of U,S medical
j)t'rsonnel who kept b@tterre<oros. (Note response
In Column S1

I

1

(U.s. Departmenl of Agriculture) h.<Id hired PC to COndllCt
the Study. Tlle Study was then provided to tile NAC.l41LI

]969 - Four months after the NAS Committ~ ~w the
!lRC report the first reports of human birth defects
allegedly allributed to AO started appearinB In
Vietnamese news papers. The critics' argumenl filils to
rKOgni!@thatlhemiliionSOfVietnam<!5emovingto
SailOR were fllf'Ced to move beause Ihe U.S. had
destray<!d their food crop$. 'Acaxdill9 to 1M Rond
Rrpon thP U.S. sprayed DiOJrin 011 63,500 oues in J964;
J60,300 oem in J96S; 7SJ.JOOao::res In 1966 and
547,400 acres in 1M first four months 0/196], killing olt
crops In the- sprayed oreos.1 The Vil'tnamese either
mo~ed or starved to death. They, their families and
children had been sprayed with AO.
OCT. ]9li9 - Or. ~ F. Oubrldge, Scienee Ad~isor to the
President., "mounced that there would be iI Pilrtiill
ClJnailment of the use of MJ.
]970 - .,-~l'iIlosenlC Evaluation of 2,4.5-1"" study by J(
Courtney, D. Gilylor, M. HOSan, H Falk, R. Billes and I.
Mitchell (published in Science 5/15/1970). Migh doses of
AO could cause malformed offspring as well as stillbirths
in mice.

1970 Dow Chemlal Company, the primary m"nufaeturer
of 2m4m5-T & 2,4-0 dulN the te~togl!Oldtyof
2,4,5-T, s~ting that acwrdin,to their tuts (with
2.4.5-T tNt Dow had produced and then h.<Id ~n
disbuf'ied in accordance with thl'ir production
specifications), there was no Indication of any fetill
abnormalities. Note - Column B i1

1970- (Follow·up 10 Dow Chemical Co. 2,4,5-T Study);
HOWEVER, the Dow teJ<ts did confirm the SRC findinp
thilt,. when dioxin was d~bursed In qUilntitift exceeding
(then-<Urrent) production specifications, birth defects
did occur. Note -Ihe milit<lry dispensed AO in
concentrations 6 to 2S times the manufilcturer'~
SUBg<!Sted rate.·'

U.S. Congress Public law No. 91-441, sec: S06(cl. 84

1970 Su!J~on General of the U,S. issues a wuniog thaI
the use of 2,4,5-T miBht be hazilrdous to ·our hulth,'
The SKrtW!cs ofAcrigJ/ture, HEW. and the Interior
joinlfy announced the suspension of ~rtain uses of 2,4,ST. These suspensiOM resulted from publish<!d" studies
iodicating that 2,4,5-Twas iI 'Illralogen' (causlna
developmental malfum;tions & moostrositl~s [birth
defects] - Webster's Dictiona ryl,'...."

1970

Stat. 90S, 91- Cong., 2"" Stu. Oct. 71970: "(e}(l)
The sec. O/OtlfeflSf! shoU undertokt to ellter into

oppropriott orroll~aWifh the Notiooal

Academy of SOences to conduct

0 compre~lIJive

nudyollo In~tipotion to determine (0) the

ecological ono physiological danper.; inhertnf in the
use of herbicides, ond fbI the ,coiaqicol and
ph'l5I0i0qlcoleffem bv the Utarqtipn prpgrom
carried 01/[ by th( Departmrnr otPe(ensc in SOurh
V"retnam.' INote - this bill included health cffects.1
9/20/2013
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-----1970 - Terlltoeltflk ~uat:lon of 2.4,5-1 (Sdence, May
1970) ~M ~1bi6de 2,4,5-trichloropMfIOJCYOCtrk add"
terarOfJenic 0fId !erocidolltl two strains of mice....•

0/ hemorrhoolC gO'srrolntesrmol rnx~
jn rhe rorjerlJS suggest thar rh,s compound o/sa has
w• • •

t~ occurrence

1971 Ranch Hand Flight perm,mently suspended.

jetot()J(k properties.-

1972 National AciIIdemy of Sodenc" I-NASwl concludt'd

1972 - 57 horses In an h,nem Missouri arena died

the Consresslol'lally ordered study (above) in 1972:

shortly after ellp(1Sure to <Irena turf that ~ been oil-

& 1973.

treiltt'd with surplus oil duclCe contaminated with TCOD.
C<!uws of deoath7 - Skin lesions, 5e'VNt weicht loss &
heptotoxiCity. Birds, dogs, ats, insects & rodents were
.Iso found dead in ilnd .rau8nd Ifl!na. A six·yellr old girl
thilt was exposed developed epstaxis. g~stro;nteninal
complaints and severe hemorrhag>c svstits.i!

1974 In iu 1974 Report NAS expr~sed concern over
reDO beCilus@of(I)lt'sveryhightoxicitylo

1974 - The NAS comminH, however, ~s unable to visit
the Montacnards in their own lo:>Qls to verify common
~ports of

serious

mness and death,

animals, (2) its presence inAaenl Orange, {ll

and consinent

preliminary reports of presente ofTCDD in fish in
Vietnam, and /41 the liICk of any data permitting

npeci!11y iU!OOl children, after l!XpQSure to herbicide
sprays."

<lssessmef1l ofICOO effeeu on humans. As <I result,
NAS recommended that long-term studies be made

1977· "Not for Release" VA Doc, AD's hlCh toxicity ilnd

to obtain a firmer basil 01 assessing the potential

deformed children - simil.r to thalidomide situiltion.'

harmful effects on man. The NAS committee could
not gather <lny definitive indi@tionofd'recl
damage by l!erbi(jdes to hym<ln health. lJ
1978 The VA created the ~ent Orarce Registry for
Vietnam Veterans concerned ilbout elCpOsure to AD.

1'78 ~ Pilul Reutershan, E. Gormiln (pers. Injury lawyers)
filed suit in N.Y. against Dow Cherrlical & twO' other

A veteran who registers is eJiSible for an ell3min<ltion

chemical manufacturers for dileaS<!s suffered by Vlttnam

consisting of 3 medical history, physical examination,

Veterans & their families (including birth defem) due to
ex.posure to ",ent Ora"lle.1J

and a series of lilboralory ttSt. Ihe veteran Is also
required to <loswer a
ellpOsufl!.

!>It of questions

relevant to
1978 - Thlt Environmental Proteaion Aienev IEPA) issued
an emergency suspension of the sp~ng of 2,4,5-1 in
nllion.' forests lifter findirc wa stiltiniCillly sl(nfficant
increase In the frequency of mlsCil~" ilmona: women
IMng near forests sprayed with AD. AD exceedeod risk
cf'ilena for teratOl'lic lQlusins birth malformations) and
letotoxic lcausilll harm to the fetus} set by reiulations.,./It
1978 -

R~earchltrs

at the University of Wisconsin

reported thilt more tllan 65" of monkeys fed a diet
(CNl ritIued)
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containing diollin-<ontaminale<! food al concentrations of
SOOppc had died. Additionally, in a 2" Study more ttwa)j,
the rats fed diollin levels as low as Sppt a d~hd
developed tumors. Note: AO sp""fed In concentr.ations
of Ii to 2S times the manufacturer's suUestecl rate_

1919 P.L !l6-U1, Section 307. (11(11- mancbtNf Ila'le
epldemloloc;iUl study of Vietnam veterans
exposed to dlollins (including AD) & establishNf
protocol subject to the approval of the OTA (the
congressional Office of Technology Assessment).
The Veterans Admin. Was charged Wilh
responsibility. Protocol to also be reviewed by the
VA advisory group on the health·related effects of
herbieides, the s<ience panel 01 the AQ Working
Group '"AOWGNI and the National Academy of
Sciences (·NASNI

1919 - CongreS5ioNiI Hearings before House Commerce
Committef', Subcommittee On Oversight Ind tnvestigations. quoted in "Humon Dise(l5f~ Linked to OI01Ci,,;
Conyren Calls for 2,4,5-T Bon After Dromork Herbicide
Hearings· 28 Blosc~nce 454 IAugust 1979). This study,
also known as the Alsea Study. cited as showlnl the ]"
correlation betwnn 2,4,S·T (contaminated with TeOD)
and teratlllenic (BIRTH DEFECTS) ill humans...

1919- The u.s. GovemmeM sQrted a study of the
health of 1,2GG RANCli HAND veterans who
participated in Operatio" RANeH HAND.

]980 - Senator Daschle and Rep. Boniar rrc:e1ved iln

1981 - Public law 97·72·Se<:. 401. (aWll Nov. 3, 1981The Veterans' Health Care, Training, and Small
Business Loan Act of 1981. This Act Expanded the
Scope of the Dioxin Study ordered by P.L. 96·151,
sectio" 307 (a)(l).

a!"9!1V!!10ul memorandum written on VA stationJ'Y which
stilted: dlemical alents 2,4,5-T and 2.4-D commonly
known ilS Agent Oranse lind Agent Blue, lire mutaocenic:
and teratoll'nIc.. This muns they intercept the ,enetic:
DNA message prOCflsed on an unborn fetus, thereby
fltSultina in deformed children bein! born. Therefore,
the veteran wO!.ltd apllf!ar to have no ill eHects from
ellposure but he would produce deformed children due
to the breakal,ln his cenetle ehain ••• 1

1982 -Study olllered by P.L 96-151 & expanded by P.L
97-72 was ttilmferred to the CDC (Centers for
Disease eontroland I'fevl!ntion), October 1982.u

October 1982 - GAO investigated the ",ffectiYeness of the
Agent Orange enminallon program. The GAO gated the
VA's -m _s poorly dnigned & bei", administrated bY"
otmicians who Nre not fimmar with the rePOrted health
effel:ts of Agent O@f!ce, U

1983- Monsanto lack & GoIffv Study - Basic conclusion
thll TCDD IDKlxin) not a factor in medical health."

Or. G. Roush IMonsanto'S Medical Director) Researdlers

9/20/2013

dcl'lMlrately omitted 5 deaths from exooS\lre and
ctass'fled <I workers as un"'xpo§ed in the Monsanto 2ack
and Gaffy Study. 10 equatilt the death rates among
exposed and u[jexposed workers. Dr. Roush further
admitted that the overall deilth rilte from cancer was
6S'J6in greater in the ellposed population Ihan ellpeeted.
ADMITTED FRAUD AND DECEPTtON"
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1983 - January 18'" 19&3 the CDC KCepted respooslb~ity
for the Study. It subs~ntilOy modified the Study
Protocol and launched Ihe Study.»
1983 - The Realln Administr3Uon re~ised the chaner of
the White House Panel by eliminating Its m~ndate
to explore the effects of all herbicides and focus
only on "aent Oranse. Whlte House Panl!'l now

ulled the ACent
{J~~

r

Ora~e Wort

Group

(~AOWG-I·

~_ ~ lOJ-67l. potJl! 17}

1983 -Dissentin, Views of Han. Richard K. Armey, Hon.
Frank Horton, Han. Howard C. Vlel$On, Hon. J.
Dennis Hasten, Han. Jon L. Kyl, and Han. Chuch
Douglass- «Regrettably however, instead of
adw1flcing fhe rkbafe 00 Agent Orange in a pasirille

direction, the Human Rewurces 5ubcommirru has
abused rhlS ~ in arrkr to kJunch an idftJIogicoJ
assaulf upon 0 Repub/icorl Whire Hoose wlrh whicIl
it h05 nner agreed. Consequently, coostructAoe
suggestions far jrJrther review and dtt{>(hed rtv~
of science are given a bock seat ... wll

CDC AD STUDY ACTIVITY
1984- Mons;lnto bck & Suskind 1980 Study AND the
Suskind & Hertzberg 1934 Study that TeDD (Dioxin)
not a fKl:or in medkal health."
1984 - Congress Passes H.R. 1961 Public law 98·542
(NDioxin Standards Act"). The VA appointed a
"Veterans' Advisory Committee on

En~ironmental

GAO 1990 Report on 1981... 2 Studies. -witI'll the VA

jailed to develop a protocol acceptable to t/leOTA,.
Coogreu urged the VA to transfer the Stu~ to the CDC. ~J
1983 - Ely focusing the work of the AOWG on Agent
Orange only, the administration laid the lroundwork for
manipulatinll the AD Study (as "parted inAdnWol ZumWGIt's
1990 AO Ikpon ONJ rM 10J" CongtnJ 2"" 5I!ss;ott House
Repan JOH572, PClQI! 18--J1J The White House ~ been
warned by the OM8 (Offices of Management & Budgetl
thiltthe cost of (;Iring for Vietnam Veterans suffering
from diseases related to their exposure to AD while
serving our COuntry in the Vietnam War would be in the
hundreds of billions of dollars. "The White House was

dttplyconctrned that rhe Federal Government would be
placed in tht pasitioo oj poying compensation to vtterons
suffering distosts relattd toA~nI Oronge and, mo~r,
frorer!thaf providing htlp to Vietnom Veterans wotJldStt
lhe prectdl'nt 0/ IIavinfJ the United Stotn cOrtlPl!lISote
CNiJion viwms of fOJric cOfifOmmarion elfpasurt too. '" a

CDC AD STUDY ACTIVITY
1984 - Dr. Swkind - Purposefully omitted secr!t
MOns.ilnto Studies tNt documented psychoneuroses atld
long term nervous s~em & liver d<lm<lge.1984 - Despite Congressional intent the VA continued to
deny compensation improperly to over 31,000 veterans
with jU5t such claims (noted by Admirol Zumwalt in his

Committee was composed of experts in dioxin,

5/5/1990 Agent Oronge Report given to thl! secretory of
the DeparTmenf o{Veterans Affairs). The Admif3I's

epidemiolotlv and interested members 01 the
publ~ - Purpose ofcomrnittee -to revjew

Report W!J Clnsified - Not for Publication
to till' Genefill Publ·c,·

Hazards (the -Advisory COmmittee-I. The Advisory

jill!!

Release

scitntffic Iiternure on dioxin and submit
recommendations to thl! Administrator of rile VA
on whether ~soundscientifIC or fIll!dicol e~idence¥
indicated a cormection to e~posure to AO ilnd
related diseases. The overall purDoM! of !he Dioxin
Standard Act WIS to give the veterans benefit of
doubt related to AD illnesses'
9/20/2013
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1984 - 1983 Illroueh 1989

CDC ;lctively involved in coodl.lCling the rese<lrdl for
the Study ordered by f'.L. 96-151 and expanded by
f'.L 97-72. Note: The VA was originally charged with
condl.lCling ;llarge .Kale epidemiological study to
determine the potentiool he..1lh l!ffeets for Vll'tNlm
Vetl!rlns l!lq)Osed to Aient Or;lnce [NAO").
How~r, wher'i the VAopenly professed that there
woos no potential h;lrm from exposure to Agent
Ora nge, Congress transferred the responsibilit'( for
the study to the Coe. In 1983 work on the Study
!ililrted. The originill protocol called for the tracking
of Army Companies [200 mel'll. The original Study
protocoillso targeted diS(re!e military units
(COmp;lnies of 200 men) th;ll operated in ;lrtil~
heavjly sprayed with AO. II
1984 ~ sept. AOWG ordered

thilt~....

011 documents

moted to Agmt Oronge rneruch studies sloted for
revi_ by lilly person or orgrl/lizQfiotl ouGide tM
Federol Government be submilled first to the
Chair, AOWG.· iii [Empha5i~ addedl
1985 - CDC changl!d the ProtOCOl to BilU;lljons of 1,000
men, manywho did not serve where AO was

COLUMN B
1984 - OKember 17, 1984, Air ForCl" birth dtfeas Stud\'
conduded tnat -rhere wes all mcrtllse 10 the rWr of RrJrlCh

Hand birth defects with /iffif' (pre versus p05t- SouthtoSt
Asia), and this change is stlltistlcolly signiflCont,,· had
remained unpublished. The Sludy.I$O concluded, '"A
signi[teont chofl1}l' in risk of rhe occurrrnce 0( neanarol
rJetnh was MUd...• U.S. Air Force Sdlool of Aerospace
Medicine, .Pro/eCt RlIm;h HorId /1; An EfNdemlOkJgicol
InveStJflotion of Health Effects in Air FOfT:e Personnel
Following Exposure to Herb/(idu: ReprodllCtive Outcome
Update, ·WORKING DRAFT - NOT FOR PUBLIC RELEASE to

1984 - This hu significant impiICI on wnat hilppened

Iiller in;lln CDC Governmen~l Studies related to Acent

O....nge

(AO~

1985 - By the CDC's own ildmission, cnangirli lhe

to 6 mooths and those who served more thiln one

protowllO BilU.lions .... ther tnan COmpanies effectively
diluted the nudyfor the simple reason tMt mlny of !:he
l,lXlD men irI a Baltillion _~ proIHbly not exposed to

tOlir of duty were eliminated. W1 •

Aient Orange.J,.!

sprayed. Time 5eI"Ied

WilS

clunged from 9 months

1985 - CDC reported to the Congressional Office of
T~hnology A$~eWTIenl (NOTA-llh.t

in anilty7ins 21 of SO

detailed compuler HERBS tapes d_loped by the ESG on
company mo~menu th.t it wu possible to correlate
the exposure datil to areas sp....yed with Agent O.... nge
with consistent results.""
1986 -

~Dellyed

Mortal~ a

Effects of the Military O....h on

romprehensive research study condl.lCled by

the Universit'( of Califomiil at S<ln Franci:sco was publishN
in the Mar(h 6, 1989 issue oflne New England Joomlll 0{
Medicine - that "Viernllm veterons were 85" more likely

than non-veterans to die of suicide In the years otter the
Wllr, lind 5J% more likely to die in Iro/fic acddents.·

9/20/2013
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1986 - The Justice oepartment ordl!fed the

Oefen~

1986-Judle Weinstein's Distribution Plan included

Department not to assist the Special Mllster (person
organizing the Distribution Plan ordered by Judge

funding for a das:s of children fathered by Vietnam

Weinsteinl overseeing the I€gal settlement

the Detrmse Deportment pro~ided ossistonce, would thaI
sU9gest thor rhf! Gavernment agreed AD could be the
CQ~ ofVltrnom V<!'tl!'ron illnesses" birth ~ds?).

between manufacturers of AO and Vietnam
Veteram. »

Veterans, -of children with binh dejects. - (QU€stion-1f

1'386 - May - The Justice Department ordered the
Defense Department ootto .nsist the Special
Master, lIdvising that -govemment employees oot

1986 - The 2- Justice Department ordll!<" may pl"Ovide the
anSWf'r to the question directly above,

be made available to render advice and assistance

concerning the allocation of settlement proceeds.-

IfmphQsJsoddedJ ..
1986- A montll after tile above order by the Justice
Department, tile Oirector of ESG (Director of the
EnvironmenUl Study Group of the Oep.;lrtment of
Defense) was asked to testify before 11 subcommittee of the House Committee on Veteran
Affairs about the results of the work the Agent
Orange Working Group !AOWG), In a memo

(Note the J!184 AOING Order regording all AD studi~J
., , , all dOCllments related to Allent Oronge rrRorch
studies slotedJorreview by Dny penon rNoryDnlzation
outside oJthe Fedeml GOlII!rnment by submitted first to
the Choir, AOWG.·
(EmphosisAddedJ

orandum to the Defense Department Mjutant
General, the ESG reported that -much of his
restimony WCl" deWted by the OMB, , , ,the te'st·
imony hClS bnn rewritten ond its glltS tom OlIt.. ~
1986 - July -An OMIl me!JlQ@ndum provides eyld.nc.
that it was the White House, nO! COC. that was
making decisions during possibly the mas! crucial
phag of the AQ exposure study, The memorandum
states thatll'le decislon on whether to cancel the
lAO] study wi. be Wlfluenced by CDC's publiC
lestimony before the House Veterans

AffiIli~

COmmittee on July 31, 1986. (Note - This ~ the
same committee that the E56 was lIsked to testify
at and the ESG's testimony had been -rewritten 80
its guts torn out ...-) "It is importont thot the test-

Subc"ommittee on O~en;iht and
In~est;flotions of the Committee on Energy & Commerce
documented how untutored offidols oJ the Offlce oj
Manogement & Budget (OMB) interfered with and
second- guessed the proJessional judgments oj agency
scil!'ntist & multidisOp1inory panels of OtJtside pnr re.... iew
expem P/fectiYelyto oherOT forestal/CDC ~rch {on
AO{4J
1986 -

~e

1986 - ESG personnel informed the 10M team thllt fSG's
-obilily to make dererminertierns on compony locotions has
been hampered by cae - imposed constraints. The ESG

imony 'eo~ t~ AOWG with options on the Juture
of the Agent Orange study. In ponicuJor, the test·
imooy should poitlt 0IJt that the blood test may only
hove 0 Vl!'ry limited usefulness ;n nudyin9 individuals wrth low 1eVl!'/s oj rlioxin exposure.· The

also pointed out that there is 0 cotl5ideroble loss of
numbers 0{ wterons with porential exposure from /he
study because of CDC's stfioloent eligibiliry reqwemtnt5. -

memorandum contains an ;admlS$lon that the fln;al

team concluded that CDC had wrongly restricted the
study."

decision was based on the federal Go....ernment's

•

1986 - After re....iewin' the work of the ESG, the 10M

leg;al culpability, not necessarily tile independent
work of scientists.· (EmplwsJs flddNJ)
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1986- The 10M Ilso found, ·fhe cri[eric!IUd to define

eXJN$ure ond to di!/ine who wiN ~ i",11Jded In the study
snmedorbitrary and confusing· and concurred with ES6

WI Nf'f1 appear to be many exposed indilliduals who
wiU be excluded from the study iIS it is now desJ,ned."
1986 - A comprehel'lslve researc:h stl.td'y by the
Unive~ity of CaJifomi., di~losed that Vletnam veterans

were 86% more likely than non-veterans to die of suicide
in the years after the war. and 53" more likely to die in
traffic accidents.
NOTE: University of Denver School of Professional Psychology (April 1979) unpublished m~nuscript conCluded
that NMOFe Vietnom veterofls hove died si"ce the war b1

_w_

their OW" ha"d thon were actually lUlled ifl Vli!tflGm. '"
/JIIIIII.. 1!I99s,

lobfalQ_......... _ l .. J}

1981- When the blood teslS. which the White House h<Jd

allowed but dassifird it as inconclusive even before
it beg'UI, was finally completed, ap~rently showirt8
no higher le-vtls dio~in in ttle blood of V.etrlilm
Vetel1lns, the Ch<Iir of the AOWG inrormed the
CI\ilirman of the White House Domestic PoUcy

Opinions & comments of Scientist:> re;ardinc the use of
exposure cbta" correlation ....ith spray in an Agent
Ora",e Epidemlolocical Study disacreoeinl with the

•

Council, "It has ban CfHlcludffl tlKlf mlli!(If"!

AOWG:

rrf;Qr.i$ can,..,t supp<»t I> volid epidemiologiCDI

1. Dr. Jeanne Stellman - that available records were

study Offill! health effecrs of Agent Oronge
CKposu,e on Vietnam Veterons . ../ advise you to
recommend to the Domestic PoJ.'cy Council thot the
Agent OrQnge exposure study be concelled.· ..

quite sufficient to determine exposure to AO.

2. ESG Richard Christian - CDC conclusions false. he had
personally informed the CDC that adequate military
re'ords eJlisted to Identify Company-specific movements
;tS

well as spray locatioM.

3. The 10M !.aid riley were ·satisfied· that the ESG is
c.ipilble of determininllocations & filtiflClaps using",
contextual approxh. ESG hiChly competent in records.
4. CDC and Ranch Hand St\ldies ....ere altered by

nonscientists when they were rm~ prior to final
pub~c;ltion.

S. NOTE - The onc;nal Protocol of tracking an lu'Tny

Company stems from the fact the Army had ellCellent.
daily records of COmpany movements. but not Battalions.
1987 - COC's Dr, Houk assumed that the half-life for
dioKin in the blood was 1 Y1!ars. With this in·mind.

6. NOTE - COntrary to Or. Houk. 200 Man CompOlnies
were also tracked in rel'tion to AO sprayinS.

the CDC determined, unilaterallv, thai blood test

taken more than 20 years after a veteran's services

NOTE: Refer to Admiral Zumwalt's 1990 dls£usslan

in Vietnam were tQ only yalld means of determining

bf'/ow rf'garding the CDC'$ changes in Protocol, Dr. Hook's

,) vell"""'S e.posure to ABent O@nge...

comments and RiChard Chrittia"'s (ESC) rebuke.
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1911- two months later the coe acknowledged the
instruction to caral the lAO] study.•... AOWG h<ls

instructed CDC to beflin the process of caJ"lt"eliing
the contraas ind dosing out all aetillitifl related to
the Agent Orange bposure Study.·"

COLUMN 8
1987 - NOn - OJ"lt"e the Aient Orange Exposure Study
was canrelled on the premise that a5Sl!uint exPOSure was
scientifit.iilily impos~ble. fcdC!'i!1 stienfm ww: able to
dlsmi" any link between dise!Su and miilladies the'L
dlsco....erCd and Agent Orange, ..

1988 - The Chairman of the AOWG sent a memorarldum
to its members advisin8 them that the future
release or any Information relilted to A&ent Ora..e
must II!' Oeiilred by' the AOWG. Quote. ~ release

0/ anI' report. wifhwt the review mondoted br the
A.Qent Orollfle WOfking Group {AOWG} procedures,
could constitute 0 serious bfeoch rmel rna)' l1r1dtrcut

our credibilif)'. Any premature releose could couse
emborrossment to the government. Reseorch
findings and conclusions mllst be sllbmirred to the
AOWG 48 hours prior to releose for review,
commrnt ond tJeorrsnce wfore goinfl to CDtrgreS5 or

the public.·

(Empll<uiJAddtd/

1989- The CDC re/used its 198'3 study condudl"l that
AO was unlikely cause of elevated cancer In
Vietnam Vetel'3ns. (Study released even though it
fwd been conce/led by the AOWG-!

1989- A CDC study found that Vietnam ....eterans were
more Hely than non Vietniilm ....eterans to report birth
defem. The study also concluded that Vietnam veterans
reponing exposure to herbicides are at e....en greater risk
of reporting mlscania,:es, birth defeeu., ~rtous health
problems, and Infant mortality.
Any Ros5ib!e lI[!k between herbicide Ul)OSllte ;lnd the
reported birth dtfrcu was dismissed b'L tht CDC beC3Use
of the canulliiltion of the exposure stub,""
1989 - CDes review of birth records found that the
offspring ofVittNim ~terart5 were twice as likely to have
digestive system birth defects and were also twice as
likely to suffer early neonatal death. The birth rtl:ords'
review also Inclieiiltcd tMat tile offsprina ofVjetnilm
veterans _re more susaptible to cerebrospinal
malformations, 5I.Ieh 0lS spIni1 blfida, anencephiiily, and
hydrocepNlus.,.
The CDC explained this problem ilS i underreponingof
the birth defects among non-Vietnam veterans. rather
than an excess among Vielllim ....eterans...
1989 - CDC', semen an"IVSis of Vietnam veterans also
found problems; Mean sperm eOJ"lt"entrition 2Cl" lower.
CDC quickly concluded there was no link to AD. U
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July 11, 1989 hearine before the Humiln RKOUf$tS &
Intersov~mmental Reliltions Subcommittee - ~the
design implementation and conclusions of the roc Study
were so ill crmai'le'd as to Su~~est thot politic,,1 pressum
onu again Interfered with th~ kind of professional, unbie>.sed review Congress hod sought to obtain. ~ 53
1989 w_uit - Court O'fhrrd VA to omend its ruks thai

denied servia connection /or 0/1 ~ otMr rhon
chkwocne; ond or~d the "AdII'isoryCommirtee" to FPQjse5:li irs rrcommendCTtions in light of the court's order. It
look fiv~ years to let the VA to comply with the 1984
order from Conlress (H.R.1961 Public Law 98-S42)
Dr. P_ Landrican, former DirKlor of the Environmental
Huards branch It the CDC, discovering the yarious
lrrt'llubritirs in CPC prwdurn rnnduded that the errQ!}
wtre 50 c;grrcious ilS to wlUJnt an independent invest·
tigation no! only of the methodologyemolqycd by the
CDC in ilS Villldilfon study but alS(l a sllfcific inguilY into
what actually t@nwiredattheCtnterforE!!yironmental
Health of the CDC. $4
In ~Admiral Zumwalt was appointed Speclal
Assistilnt to Secretary ~rwinsk; 01 the Department of
Ve!eram Afflirs!o aJl<lIyn il tlMm! was a sisnifiCilnt
stalisOCilJ aloSOdation between exposutl! to AO ilnd any
specifIC adverse heillth effects. To accomplish this task
Admiral Zumwilt hitl!d independent. highly tl!spected
scientists to ISseSS the validity and competency of the
Advisory COmmlttee's work related to veteran AO illness.
Following are the conclusions of the si~ independent
scientists, report~d in the Admiral's May, 1990 Report:
1, Dr. Robert Oay ilnd the fred Hutchinson Cancer
Rese<lreh Commitul!' tl!ported thil\; the Advisory Committee's work was ·nonsertSible . . ruWr unsmisjoaory. ~
These scil!'ntists reg<orded Or. \..iIthrop's Views ,n ~1I!'ss tl'wn
objective~ and felt "his I!'XlFf!me Vil!'Wl; may hoYe unduly
offected tilt! Commirtee's work. ~ According to Admiral's
Report - Finally, the Hutchinson scientists argue that the
Issue of chemlc.al-specifrc effects, in which <lnlmal studies
have !>ten sufficient to demonstrate the carclnogenici!y
of dioxin, Is In important filctor ~not weN comidtred by
the {Advisory} Committee."
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i. Or. Robert

[coll5idered one of the U.S.
Navy's top medical resurche~l. stilted ttlilt 'tilt!
preponderonCf! of evidence from 1M paper re~wed (by
the Advisory Committee) weiahs heC7vily in fovor of all
eflect 0/ Agent OrC7ilge on illcreC7sed riskfor IIOft-HodfJkin'S
Lymphomo.' Of. Hartzmiln ~Iso attesl that: an
HartztmlQ

inadequate orocess is bein' used to evalwte girntific
DUblicatiQns lor uSl:! in oublic. porKY.
1, Dr. Jeanne H. Stellman & 4. Or, Steyen O. Stell",..n
(both PhDs in Physical Chemistryl also echoed the
Sl:!ntiments expre:osed by the Fred Hutchinson Grol.lp &
Dr, Hartzman. The Stallmarl's' detailed annotated
bibliography & assessmel'lt of nl.lmerous Cill'lCf!r stl.ldles
relevant 10 herbicide exposurl!' prewnu a stunninl
Indictment of thl!' Advisory Committu's soentific
jil1e~tation & policy judgments reg~rding the link
be~n Ail!'nt Orange and Vietnam Veterans.
{IIJ,Z,3,4 ute qllOtes from AdmirallumWlllr's Report.}
5, AdiSllnaulshed gien!l" intimatl!~ usociated with

government sponsored stlldies on the effects of exposure
to Agent Orange stated that: (al The work of the Veterans
Advisory committee on EnvirolWT1ental haUrtb, <u doc·
umented in their No¥ember 2. 1989 tnnscript. hais nttle
or no scientific merit. and should not serve as it bnis for
compensation or regl.llatory decisions of any sort ..
•(Quore from Admirul Zumwulr's Report)
6, Or. Richard Albanese (A scientist intimately associated
with government studies on the effects of exposure 10
AO) coocludl!'d IlIat the Advisory Commltll!'l!"s worlt "11m
Nrt~ Dl' nosdenti{ic (I1f!rit, and should nor S#!~ as a balis
f« compensotiott Dl' reliluJarory dtcUIClflS of ony sorr .. _'
Dr. Albanew stated in another report "I tstimat~ rhot rhl'
{ViernamJ Vl'tl'rC7ns lJrP eJlperiencinlii 0 4~ to 5~
incr~ase in 5arcomos and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
rotes. (Quote from Zumwoll's R~port)
N

Admi."llI.lmw"lt's 1990 Condusion ~afding the
Advisory committee's conduct - "From 0 mere ~dinlil of
Jth~) Commlttn

lrOnscrip/S, /hItS#! rrflewetS det«red

own bios in IhI' Commm~'s tveJlliation 0{ Cf!rtoin
Sllldies. In /oct, some members oftht Advl5Of'y
Committee ond other VA officiols have, f!ven before
r~viewing 1M evidence, pl'blic/y denied the exlnenct a/a
COf'relotion between eJlpoJUfl' to dioxins and adverw
(l.OIltltlwdJ
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Molth Pffecrs

Furthermore, such bios QfTlOl'Ifj

Advisofy (C}ommittee membm" suggesu thot rhe

Secretory should, in ocrordonce with the Dioxin Standards
Act, oppoinr new ~rsonnelto the Advisory Committee....
1990 - Admirill Zumwalt's list of dise..ses he believed
tllere was adequate evidence that it is at re..st as likely as

not that there WitS a relationsllip between expowre toAO
hulth problems.;
(1) roon-Hodgltln'slympho"",12l Chloracne & other skin

disorders, (3) hlp caocer, (4) bone cancer, (5) soft tissue
sarcoma, (6) birth defects, (7J skin cancer, (8) porphyria
(Utanea tarda and other liver disorders, (9) Hoogkin's
disease, (10) hematopoietic disorders, (11) multiple
myeloma, (121 neurological defects, (13) auto-immune
diseases and disorders, (14) leukemia, (IS lung cancer,
(16) kidney cancer, (17) malignant melanoma,
(18) pancreatic cancer,{19 stomach cancer, (20 colon
cancer, (21) nilsaVpharynge..Vesophageal cance~,
(22) prostate cancer, (23) testicular Cilncer, (24) INer
cancer, (25) brain cancer, (26) psychosocial effeas and

(27) gastroirllestinal diseases. n

1990 - Accordine to Dr. Vernon Houk, Director of the

1990 - Richard Christian, the former Director the Environ·

Center for Environmental Health and Injury, the
department within the CDC responsible for conducting

mental Study Group of the Department of Defense (ESG)

the AO 5ludy, the Protocol was chanKed because the CDC
cooduded tllat that Company -specific records were
unrella.bIe & conta.·ned too many Rat1$ ofinformitlon.

testified tht not OnlyWilS the CDC conclusion false, but
that lie ~ personally informed the CDC that ,deQuate

I

A<;

mnaN records e~il;ted to idemifv
Company-specifIC mo~me!)ts as .....ell 015 pay Io@tions.

a result, military records could simply not be used 10

Furthermore, in a February 1985 report to the

assess exposure."

Congressional Office ofTechr.ology A5Sessment, the ~
reported thaI in analyzing 21 of 50 HERBs lapes
developed by Ihe f5G on Comoany movement that it wal
lKl»ib!e to correlate thr exoosl4re data

to attu sprayed

IoIfith AD with con~S1ent rewlts."

Dr. Jeanne Stellman {PHD Physical Chemistry. COlumbia
U";\le~ityl, who

conducted all epidemlologicSludy for
the American legion, testified before the sUbcomminee
of tile Committee on GO\Iemment Operations Illat
ayailable records were quite sufficient to determine
eXlKlsure to Agen! Orang!!,
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1990 - Admi....1Zumwalt's May 1990 AO Report to the
OVA's Sei:retlry • addreues the coe 'lCt-ions from the
becinni"B in 1983 to the end of 1989 when the CDC
released it final Vietll<lm Vete.... n AD Study. followinc the
coe aaivities the RANCH HAND AO STUDY REPORTS wiD
bt covered from 1979 thrOlllh 1989
1991- Dow Chemical Com~ny, reSj)Onse to 2,3,7,8TeOD study by Michael A. Gallo; Raben Wood
Johnson Medical School UniliersitV of Medicine ..
New Jersey Attaching the validity of GaUo's
selentifl' study tying TCOD to Birth Defects.
NOTE OOw 1970 admission 011 pag~ 3, Co/umn B
that wll~n dit»t;n was dist,ibut~d in 'luontiri~s
exueding (rhen curreflt) producrk>n specificoti0n5
rhat birth ckf~ did occur.

1992 - February 1992, The Institute of Medicine ("10M")
olthe National Academv of Sciences 'MNAS") signed
an agreement with the VA to meet the
requirements of Publil; Law 102-4, the Agent
OriInle Act of 1991.

1991- TCDO Study by Michael A. Gallo; Robert w.
Johnson MediC<ll SChool Unive~ity of Medicine .. Jew
Jer..ey ~ the huma n ter<ltogenicty studies of thest
compourlds [reDD] suggest that "adverse reproductive
t/fects con be caused by them. "The studies lprincipal'y
tOKicolotic, but <llso some epidemiologic) conducted this
far suggest TWO is ellpable of producinC these effects.
1991- P\lblic Law 10Z-4 (Atent Orarl&e Act of 1991)
approvtd byCongress creatine a "presumptivl! illnesses
list." Act also directed the NA.S (not the CDC) to study
herbicide d1emicalVeffects and recommend additional
iDnesses to the list. OiJease5 <lc:cepted in 102-4; NonHodgkin's lymphoma; l!<Ich soft-tis.sue sarcoma, other
than osteosartoma, ctIondrosan:oma, Kaposh Yrcoma,
or mesothelioma; Chloracne or another acneform
diJease."
1992 -In conducting its study, the 10M operated
independently of the VA and other ,overnment <lgencles.
The 10M wa~ chaQled with providing the Sl!'cretary of the
VA with scientific analyses of diseases that the Secretary
could reasonab1y condude that it is at Ie<lst <IS Ilke1y <IS not
that there was a relationship between exposure to Agent
o....nge and the dise<lse5 provided by the 10M. 10M
Reports follow in columns A & 8 below.

1994 - JOM Vete .... ns & Agent Oranae: He<llth Effects of
Herbicides used in Vietnam. (StorTing R~port)

1994 Diabetes type II added.

1996-IOM Veterans & Agent O.... nge: Upel<lte 1996.
Summary and Research HilhllChts (first IJpda~,

1996 -Ac\lte and Subacute Peripheral Nturopathy;
Prostate canrer; htpalobiliary canrer (~ncer of the liver,
galibladder, bile ducts, and pancreas; and nasopharyngeal
cancer (cancer 01 the nasopharynx ja box·like chamber in
the upper part of the throat (phavnKI arld lits behind the
nose above the soft ~Iate.
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USAf RANQI HAND AGENT ORANGE STUDIES

--:-:-----:---:-:--:--:----USAF RANQI HAND AGENT ORANGE STUDIES

1'79- The U.S. Government started i study of the heilltth
of men who participated in Operilltion RANCH

HAND. Operation Ranch Hand
code name for the spraying of

W3S

the military

herbiclde~ from

USAF

aircraft. The c-123 was the primary aircraft used in
the sprayins mission. Helicopte~ Riller Boats aM
Hand SpraYinB were also Intl!&f"ited into the
operation. Hgwll!\l@r,theC-123was,byfir,thekey
distributOl of Agent Orange. Purple. etc. The
spraying 01 herbicides by the C-123s started in 1962
ind continued through 1911. The crews aM ill our
soldiers in ykttnam wert told the herbicidg Spray
was harmless to personnel. The mil"tarv
cpmmanders in Vietnam were also told the spray
was harmless to their soldk!!1.. ~At thC1l tim, (torly

60'# the ~por~fIt of £kfense JDODdid IlOt

1989 -

~196O's

]

Disalssion" While tne military dispensed

AD in concentrations 6 to 25 times the rrnlnUfilieturer'li
suggested filte, evidence readily suggeslthat at the time
of its use, experts knew Illat Agent Orange was harmfyl
to military personnel. Or. James R. Clary (jOlmtr
government Sdemist with !he ~miwl Weopons BrofldJ

{BW!CW OMs/OilI stated. "When we (mi/itCNyKientisrsJ
iniri<rted the herbit:Nk program in Ihe 1960's. WI!' were
owore oJ the pottrltiolfordomoge due to dioJtin
contamination in fht her-bit:ide. We were e~n (1WQre rhot
the military formulation hod a hil}her diQiCl'n conuntration
than the ~Civilian~ version dlle to the lower cost and speed
of monufactllre. However, becOllse the maU",'ol was to be
used on the 'enemy,' none 0/ IlS were ove:rIy concerned.
we never conslckrtd a scenario in which our own
pt!f'SDflnt/ would b«ome COl'llomlnat.ed with the
hertJiciM. And if we hod, we tfIfOOld hove expected our

COttSider ~, oronge tOldc or dangerous to
humans and rook fewft/ crnyL ptf!Cl1utions 10 prevenl

own I}ovemment to I}ive ajSjjtanu to veterans so

l!XpOSure fa II. ~ umJV

contaminated. ""

1984 _ Before releilse, the Ranch Hand Study ibove was

1984 - Whatlhe scientists in charge of the RANCH HAND

required to be submitted to 11'11' RANCH HAND

Study actually Issued was a draft baseline morbidity

Advisory COmminee [which opetirted under the
White House Agent Ora~ Working Group

report thaI described some yery serious heililth prqbleml

[AOWGI

at the OOmes\i( Policy Council) for review

and approval before finil publication. The; RANCH

HAND Ac:Msort Committee rtmoved the textuyinG
RANCH HANp yeteranswho tJjllllled AD were, by a
Ratio of 5 to 1 less weI! & deleted the tablc Ihat

in RANCH HAND veterans and mted lhat the Rand!

Hinders- by a ratio of 5 tol werC generally Ins WCll than
the velefilM In thl' conltol Broup. The opening senlence

of the drift report's conclllSions was clearly stated' "It is
in-eorrect to interpret Ihis baseline study as "negative. ~ [II
was!lQl described as "reassuring1 51

cxplained this ritio. They then inserted icon·
elusion thit 11'11' Study WiS

"reassuring~

in that there

were no inditiltions of AO ailments in RANCH HAND
CteW5. (A blatant manipulation of dali 10 gel 11'11'

1984 ~ When Senator Daschle qYestioned Air Force
Kientists why discrepancies exi~ed IJ.etween in A. F.

inSWfr the RANCH HAND Adyisory Commit!!!

draft ofthi' RANCH HAND Sludy ind the fll1ill report
.ttually released to the press. the answe~ suge~ed nol

Wanted.)"

ITM!rely disalll'ftlTM!nts in dala eYlIluation, but
perpelration of fraudulent conclusions. By ililerinll the
study's conclusions, oppsmenU of AD [DmccnHtion werc
able to point to
prQbiem. !OJ
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1!J84 - The White House A(eflt Orange WOftilII Group

"Iso WIthheld a serond report On the birtll defeas
of RANCH HANDVeteraO$. This io;; tile report tllal
RANCH HAND scientists

final~ disclosed

I
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to Senator

Daschle in 1987. Tllree Ranch Hand scientists (Dr.
Aibanese, Dr. Michalek and Col William H. Wolfe)

1984

Or. Rlcllard Albanese, one of !he. scientisu who

designed the study. bUt later was removed, Slated that the
study was manipulated to 60wnplay the health prOblems
of Vietnam veterans. "'This Is 0 mNicol crime. Certainly,
this is against all medical ahies. ~"

told Senator oascllie tllat tile Wllite House Allent

1981- Ranch Hand S<:ientisu confirmed 10 Senator

Orange Working GrOlJp witlllleid the llinh Defect

Oaschle tllat an unpubtished birth deferts report shows

Study. The report was finally publislled in 1988.'"

that birth delea.samonc R.ilnch Hand children Ife double
those of ctIildren In the comrol sroup. This data was
evegious.ly 5Uppressed by tile Wllite House Aient Orange
Working Group, (Manipulation of Dalal."

This increflse i" birth defects rolres on added significance
when one considers that the orilJinal CDC binh defects
study. which found no increase I" binh defects. mf'rely
examined blnh 6efem os reparted on birth etrtificotes,
rother than os repartw by rhrchild's parents (or doa:orj.
The CDC fIf'lIP(' recorded hidden buTh die/em. $UCh as
internol organ moiformoOOrts ond OI/ler disobiliJies that
ooly bname "pparem QS the child dielll!:loped,
fllUf'mly. it is Vl!'!)Ilike/y thot rhe CDC's negotjye findinrn O!l
biah defws were "iso vastly understated,6/)

cons-

In addition ro the elevated blnh defects. Ranch Honders
a/so showed 0 s/lJnificom increase in skin c"netrs unrelated
to overexposure to the sun as originally suggested in the
J984 repart. Air FoI'c:e scimtislS also admitted thar Air
Foret and WIIire HCUlSl! Monaflm1mt repnsentatives
were involllt:d in scienrific dedsions in spite 01 the study's
protocol which pn>hibited such invo~ment.
((J{jo/e from Admi",/ Zvmwoh's AgeM OrofllJe/ttpMt)"
1990- Air force releases a follow-up morbidity report on
tile Rancll Handers. That report, Ml987 Follow·up
fxominariO'l

R~ulU.

N described statistially

sisnifiunt incruses inll<!altll problems among

1990 - Forthe Air Force to have made the statement in
1990 of no evidence of a link between exposure 10 Agent
Orange and the cancer problems experienced try Ranch
Handers is, u Senator D;asd>le notu, "Patently Fabe. ,,11

Ra nch H,lI1!Sers including 0111 cancers - skin 0In<!
systemic: combined, botll verified and 5Uspeaed;
skin cancers alone; Ileredit;lry and degenerative
neurologlnl diseases and otller problems. The Air
force concluded, however, that these and othgr
problems cannot necessarily be related to ABenl
Orange/dioxin expowre, as they do flOt alwjys
show a Ndosc·responxM relationship. _. Mf1
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COlUMNA

COlUMN 8
INDEPENDENT STUDIES - (Admirallumwalt QIIote
followi"l the dlscuss.ion lmmediltety above 100 Senator
Oiilschle ~Piiltently False~ statement.)
~Shomefully, Ihe

deception, froud ond politicol interference that has chorocleriu:d government sponsored
studies on the heCl/th e/fr<:ts of t!xposure to Agent oronrJl!
and/OI' dioxin IIos no! es£Oped studies ostelUibly
cOlldueted by indept!ndent mMwef5, a fot:tor that has
only further compounded die t!rroMQUJ concJusions
readled by the ~mmenr. • "
Note -Admirallumwatl is referring to the Independent
scientists that participated in the reviewing of CDC and
government studies: Dr. P. Landrigan; Dr. Robert Day;
Dr. Robert Harlzman; Or. Jeanne H. Stellm,n; Dr. Steven
O. Stellmiiln; A distinguished scientist (n,me withheld};
Or. Rlcholrd Albanese.
1992 - Air Force finally publishes iii Rinch Hind BIrth
Defects Report. The 1992 report conrll'med the
high,.te of birth defects ind infiilm deiilths imorlll
children fiiltherei:l by Ranch Hind vele,.rlS. BUl the
report Stlted that because the birth defws did
not increase consistenlfy with diolCin elCposure,
Agent Orange wasn't to blame. TI

1992 -1994 . NAS cond~ in 1994 thai lhe 1992 ~
elusion mixht be inneurate. The NAS eritidJed tIM! Rand!
H,nd sludy <lnd singled out the 1992 birth defecb report
as an example of its many flaws. NAS stated Ihat the
study group was too small 10 begin with and had omitted
hundredS of subject from the anafysis. That made it
harder to eonnea blnh defects to Agenl Orange, or
easier not 10. NAS reponed '"Some OSP«t ofrhe Rench
Hend e)(pe~fIC~ te have incrNsJild the risk offClt~ring
chMren with birth de/ttU, bur the ImpiirotioM of this

finding or~ un~r. ~ ..
1992 - 1994 - Dr. Rkhard Albanese (one of the scientists
that worked on th~ Ranch Hand Study) stated: "'It's the
WCl¥~t thing I heve ew>r ~eell from the point of view of
mediml reportilly. ~ '"
]997 - Air Fo"e annolJnced thOit Ranch Hand veterans
have I histwr rate of diabetes.

1997 - AF Selentist saw the dlOibetes increase In 1982 but
Wilited 5 '(1!ars to make it public. This delay was no
$U1'pfi'ie 10 ~Ior Daschle and llis aid, P1!trou. '"Delay is
junkt! denft M It's extreme'" dlslurbirc- MFrom 0 public
hftJlth perspective CJndfrcm 0 mOl'ol ~rsper:t1W ill termJ
of how we' treat I'l!relllrt$, t~re Is no excuse good enough
forrhis.~u

is clearly their mojer toctie, ~ Petrou Siilld. ~De!Qy is
justice denied. M NFrom a public health perspective (1I'Id
from a moral ~rspectille ill terms of how we tr~OI
I'l!t~lllTlS, tht!re's 110 I!XCwe good ~nough frx this.· ...
~Deloy
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COLUMN A

COLUMN B

RECONNECT CDC AND RANCH HAND REPORTING

]9!l8 -10M Veterolln5 <lnd Aient Otange: Update 1998

1999- OusffiCilltion ofChondros.arcomas ofltle skull
added.

(S«ond Updale)

2ooo-10M VeterollrtS <lnd A,tent Otanle: Upd<lte 2000;
Herbicide/Dioxin Expowre & Diabetes (Third Update)

2000 - Canada based Hatfield Consult<lrlts publisllt'd a
study analyzing the amol.lnt 01 dioxln remaining in
areas of Vietnam

RECONNECT COCAND RANCH HANO REPORTING

~prayed

by the

U.s during the

2000-Acute myelogenoos leukemia (AMl) in ~terans'
children, but findinS is not condusive

2000 - Results of the Hatfield Study. Aient Orange/
dioxins is still very prevalent in and arOl.lnd where the
dioxin was sprayed and around the airfields in Vietnam

Vietnam War.

where It was loaded ilnd stored. The diOxin hilS spread

Question? Was there still slsnifig,nt djoxin

into the food chilln. One mother's breast milk contained

remal nlfllll: to harm o"lIi<lns ("lIIasers).

dioxin levels six times higher than what the World Health
OrganiZation deems safe. She has il 2 year old with spina
bifidil, fl'Cognized by the U.s. ilS dlild birth defect from

AO. Another f;jmily livi,. and

workini ilt one of Ihe air

fltlds I'IiIs two children, both with devilSDtin, iltOMses,
including rare blood & bone diseases. One diu,hter died
<It 7. The ID-month old son requires palnhll blood
tralWusions every month to story aliw. Theironly healthy
dlild IS the one they had before movilll to the airbase.

The U.S. denies ,ny 'ccountability. Jt
2002 -10M Veterans 8< Agent Oranee: Update 2002

2002 - chronic lymphocytic leukemja (Cll);

(Fourth Updole)

2003 - The extent and patterns of uuse of Agent Orolln,e
and other herbicides in Vietnam
(/1'1 Or. JeonM SlPUmDll, Dr. SI_" Sre.umM, Rkhard
Chri$lJQn.ll Carrir TamtJSQ/1(I}

2003 - ·With 0 lot 01 help Irom the DoD's center lor
Reseorch OIl Unit Records & ppople or the Natianol
Archives, we were obit to find new inlormotiorlto drow
mops of spraying potUrns. show torgets lDrleS, & when,
~ & how moch ~ IIIOS S/1fl1red... tOuore from IJte
Amrrican~ "IOsl~-pot}It J!)

OVA ~ refused to use

the StelirTliln's Prosram.
2004-10M VeterollllS & Acent Orollnge: Update 2004
(Fifth t./pdQrtJ

2004 - reaffirms the conclusions reached in 2002

2006 - 10M Veterans & Agent Orange: Update 2006

2006 --Nate: 10M 2010 Report - "Work nuds ta be
undertaken ta rtsolve qUl!'Hions regording sewtral health
out-cames, mast importontly COPD, tonsil cancer,
melanama, brain concer, Aitheimer's disease, and
paternally transmitted e/fects to offspring.

(Sldh Updote)
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COLUMNA
2OOI-IOM Vetfr3n5 & Al;ent Ol1lnre: Update 2008
~nmUpdo~1

COLUMN B
2008 - ISoChemi<: heart disease and Parkill5On's disea!i.l!
addl'd. (NOlI' -In 2008 the VA established a preSumption

of servke-<onneClion for AL amyloidosis. In 2009 Vietnam
veterans r;!iagn05ed with AL amyloidosis were eligible for
benefits -:J yealS after the 10M's 2006 ,eport adding AL
amyloidosis. 'lI
2009 - -Some ~n6st5 remoin Jktpticol that Agent
oronlJi! and ather defoJiants direaly COUR' d~.
But with hundreds oJ independtnt swdin completed
in the yeOI$ since the wormckd, there is strong
evidenct fhot people IUlposed to fhe herbicides have a
/Iigher risk of contracting iIInesSts .. .- Tht number of
medical conditioM linked to defoliants continues to
grow (eopy from ehkagolribune.eomJ

2009 - ·Wt do not know the answer to the Questioll;

r

What hopprMd to Vletnom veterons said Jun~
Stellmoill'l, an epidemiologist who spent deades studyinl
AO IOf the American Legion al'ld the NAS. "ll!t
oovemm(n! dog"', wont to study this browse of
internotiqnal U"bility and issues surround'a" dlemica!
warfare, And they're going to win because they're bigger
ol'ld everybody's getting old and there are new wors to
wot'ry oboot. - /ctIpJN frDm dl'""Jotribune.com)
2009- -The pnce tag is only ex~ tOl!!J(akne os

learn mot'/? about t~ effects oJdiolUlI, us
(V"~tnomJ veterOJlS are nricktn late in fife ondas lhe
children of veterans di"cover thty are sick. In Seplemb~r,
three more diseases were added ta the list of il/ness~sfor
which the VA provides compensation - on expansion the
ageflC't estimates will affect 200,000 vetere,"s and cost
billions of dollars ol'lnuolly".
Meanwhilt, untold numbers ofVlttname5e- if'ICludina
m,my who weren't even alive during the war-also suffer
from maladies associat@ifwiththedefoliants. Tens of
tllausands more are at ri!Jltoday from diOJin that remains
In tile environment at dozens of former U.S. Military
Oases. (ChicoQolrllJuMe.com - 2(}()!J Agenr Oflm~ Story)
~rists

2010 -10M Veterans & Acent Orange: Update 2010.
(Congressionally mandated bienniol update)

2011- 10M Veterans & Agent Orange: Health Effects of
~erbieide use

in Vietnam. {Blue Water Navy

Veterans and AO .• I

9f20f2013

2010 - -Wot'k netds to be undertaken to resolve questiOrJS

regardinq several Malth outcomes, mast importantly
capo, toosit COlleer, melanoma, brain wncer. Allheimer's
disease, and potemolly tronSll'litt'ed effects to o(Jsprjng.
2010 update - - •.. the notation that ea~5et
peripller31 neuropathy ... eJposule must have developt'd
within a year of eJpI)SureJ is not rteCessarilytrll'lsitory.
2011 - Not enough information from 10M to determine
if Blue Water Navy VeterOlI'lS were or were n01 eJpo5l'd
toAO.
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COLUMN B
2011- Hatfield Report - "Th~ ZOO8 samplitl9jOCUsedon

soils/sedlrMnts from the mast highlr contominoted orem
in Bien Hoo & Phu COt Akboses. ThI!K earliersrlJ(1ies, &
the wcri 0/ alller V"OI!tnamese& InternarJanalscienrists.
confirmed Bien Hoa Airbase to~ fI signifiamt dioxin
hotspot•.. ll
2011 - Hatfll!ld Report - -SigniflCDnt quantitiPs ofTCOD,

the dioxin rontaminanf in A"entDrange, wrrt derectedin
sail sompl~ onalrzedfrom rhe Pocer Ivy Area 0I'l Bien Hoo
A/rbose in Jon. 2008. ond again in Nov. 2010 (FilJl,Jre 2).
Dioxin Ifrflels at this locarlon exceed Vietnamt'Je and Inti.
standruds and lJuldeJines for the:oe chemicals. reDO concentrotions rOl1ged from non·deteaoble levels ro 61,400
pg/g dry wright in sampJt's coliea:pd from tile P«er Ivy
Area In 2010... 12 {Emphasis Added}
2911- Hatfield Report - -{)joxin congert'r P"afJes confirm

that tile moln SQCIIU of dioxin contomlnotion at Bien HoD
Airbosl! WCIS Agent Orange & oriIer di<»dn-col1raining herbfddrs. TCDD COfltribured over BCl'l: oj the na (TCDD Toxic
I!quivalents) In most soil and sediment samples onalyzed
fromtheAir~."D

2011- Hatfield Report - ,,",e evidence ;ndicDre1 that

dioxin moves {rom the former Agent Orange storage ond
washlng/IQQd,·ng oreo (ZI Area), & the Pac~r Ivy Area Into
surround,·ng dralnogt' ditches, small creeks, ponds &
lakes, & ultimate/r into humons {Ilia Ingestlan of
contaminated fiSh, ducks and mollusks, direct dermal
contod with soils ond sediments, ond Iik~"" 1110 Inhalotion of dust).......
{EmphoJis oddtdJ
2011- Hatfield Report - "The moximum TEQ cOfICt'ntrf1tion
recorded In Tilopiojatlrom 'Mr. Hoc Loke' in tile Pour Ivy
AreQ in 2010 (.,04Opg/g _t weight basis) is more rhon 100
rimes the OCCI!ptab~~~I esrabf.wd b)' Health COnada.
rtlapialor tis$~ samplesjrom 'Mr. Qur Lokt' (2.460 pg/g).
'Nf Perimetrr Lake' (MBO pg/g), 'Gatt':J Lak~' (1,510 PfJ!g),
and Zll.olct" (1,4-4() pg/g) all ~eed Illit guideline br mort'
than 70 times (FllJure 1)... .IS
2011- Hatfield - -2011 All bffDJt milk samples ano/rzed
~xhibitl!d TEQs

exceeding the WHQ Tolerable OtJl/r Intake
guideline al4 pg TEQjltg bw/d. Hi(lh dial/In find luron
levels in breast mild aff cauSl! for concern, and emp/ltlsiz~
the Med jQr raIsing awurenfiS of pofentlQI contamlnoted
food items originoting jrDm BIen Hoa AirbtJSl!"·
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